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HAY ON SALE
A the coast market on hay it enry.weak. there being no demand,
and we have a lot hay bought, we offer to the home consumer

TIMOTHY AT 50c PER CWT. baled
MIXED HAY 45c PER CWT. baled

We want to give the home consumer the benefit of the decline in
the market.

For Sale at a Special Bargain
Ten let or any part of them, between Fir and Greenwood streets.

" facing Jefferson Ave and adjoining the railroad tracks at a low
price on easy terms.
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MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company
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To make room
for 20,000 rolls
to arrive this
month, our entire
stock of 1905

patterns will be
on sale short
time at less than
Half Price.
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PHONE

When you wish a nice juicy

roatt or a tender steak, or a
pic of boLng meat or pot

roast, just phone Main 48
and you will soon have ex-

actly what you desire.

J. BULL & Company
Phone Main 8. Remember
tht phone is on the directory
as Boss Meat Market Main
48.

CITY
JULIUS

Paper! 0l VYUUl)

Sale

Staniels&Jarman

IF

! S U P PLY I

Is equal to the
: demand occa-- :

stoned by the
j Coal shortage. :

: Good, Dry Wood

: delivered to any :

: part of the city. :

: Steam rolled
: barley and all
: kinds of feed.

Phone Main 6

GRANDE RONDE CASH CO. :
Lewis Bros. Prop.

LICHTMIMC COLLECTION

AGENCY

H. A. Watson, Mgr.
All claims placed in our hands

be paid direct to the creditor.
Our system gets the money.

Full particulars made known upon
application to interested parties.

Office in Ralston building
La Grande, Or.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Good dry wood delivered
to any.part of the city. 2

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND. 5

Special prices on quantity
orders. No order too J
large or too small

James Beavers, Red 1441
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BREWER
ROESCH, Proprietor.
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Largest Brewing Plan in Eastern Oiegon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

J AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE
1
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HOME MARKET IS THE BIST

1 THE WORLD

In a recent address Secretary Wilson
stated that the settlement of the Mississ-
ippi Valley created a home market wh'c
was worth more to the manufacturers of
the United States than the markets of al.
the rest of the world. It was their own
market and they did not have to compete
for its trade with other manufacturing
nations. If the Mississippi Valley with its
thirty or forty million of inhabitants large-
ly occupying farms of 1 00, 200, and 500
acres affords the best market in the world
what would be the arid West borhood of $75 a reconnaissance
where irrigation doubles and trebles the
yield and farmers make fortunes out of
twenty and forty-ac- re tracks? Deserting and anxious
t i i .... .
aim, wnen u is provided witn an adequate
water supply, jumps in value from j dol-
lar to a hundred dollars an acre and the
created value of the American Desert
when irrigated with the Hand wafer

;h r "in in waste, would be not far
from ten thousand million dollars, a val-
uation too stupendous for intelligent con-
ception.

The most remarkable and wonderful
feature of the irrigation development of
the government lies in the fact that the
cost of this great work will be all paid
back to the government. The first com-
pleted national irrigation Work was an-
nounced last June a small patch of 60.- -
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Miss Emma Bidwell, of Union, visited
Mr. C. H. Bidwell and wife the latter Dart
of last week. She attended the educa
tional meeting at La Grande Saturday.

Mr. Godear and family, formerly of
Iowa, are now citizens of our little citv
Mr. Oodear is in the emolov of W. a.
Hunter.

The new bell which was ordered for
the church by the city council has arrived.
The bell will do double duty; will serve
for the church and also as a Are alarm.

is hoped it - will not ba needed far
the latter cause however.

Mesdames F. J. Holmes. J. A. Russell
A. R. Hunter, E. E. Kiddle and the Mi.
es Edna and Carrie Hunter, attended 'the
Musicals at Mrs. J. M. Berry's Tuesday
arternoon.

The Epwarth Leacue contemplate hav
mg a social Friday evening. Feb. 9th.

Tne young people had jolly skatine
part'es luesday and Wednesday
ings. ; t. i

,

Mr. H. C. Rinehart made a busingss
trip to La Grande Monday.

Mrs. Clara Rhodes and dauehter. of
Elgin were visiting her uncle. Mr. E. F.
Tice who is on the sick list.

Mrs. E. E. Burbank is visitinn in' Elffin
tnis week.

Mr. R. M. McKenzie made' a business
trip to Elgin

Mr. 1. N. Hunter, win his b een on the
sick list is up and around again.

The revival meetings came to a close
Sunday.

At N. D., Henry shot
ana Killed W. I. Drake, a dentist, in
quarrel over 43 cents. then
killed himself with Doifton.

Mayor Dunne, of and his
express entire that

the street car lines of that citv will be
by the end of

his present term.
Mrs. Rose of

Tenn., en route to on business
for the W. C. T. U.. with a large sum of
money to that order, was

at Cairo. III., and robbed, and
her body thrown into the Ohio river.

has sent a message to con
gress urging the of a claim of
$25,000 to William a British

on account of the by
a moo or a fish in
which was owned by

Charles E. of the
canal zone, there is not

a house, or a house of ill fame
in the canal zone. He admits the exis-
tence of a virulent type of fever,
but it is not so as the
malaria of and Illinois during
.he early of those states.
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SUMMERVILLE SIFTlflCS

Wednesday.

CENERAL NEWS
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000 acres and it is sign;ficant that long
before the water from the big government
ditch was turned upon the land, every
acre under it had been eagerly taken up
by settlers, in 80-ac- re tracts, under
agreements to repay the government
every dollar expended in the work.

GREAT DEMAND FOR IRRIGATED LANDS

Under one of the proposed government
projects in Washington, where it is esti
mated that the cost will be in the neigh

reclaimed an acre,

even

of the lands included shows that the
farmers and prospective settlers are will--

have the government
go ahead on the basis pf the repayment
by the land holders of this amount The
only hindrance the commencement of
work on this project lies the fact that
the government has not the necessary
appropriation. ,

Wnere irrigaUu Uuii ,'.!!! pviiirn an
nually farm and fruit crops worth from
$20 to $100 an acre, the intitial cost of

adequate water supply, even when the
cost is high, is not a serious consideration
and the obligation is gladly undertaken by
Hosts of settlers. The rush for these irri
gated lands upon which to make homes is
far in excess of the supply of the improv
ed land.
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NORTHWEST NEWS

.The O. R. & N. has bought land along
the water front at Portland, paying there
for $9000, and will build docks.

County Fruit Inspector J. B. Nunn has
estimated the value of the aoole. Doach.
cherry and pear crop for Polk county, for
tne year 1 90S, at $8 1 .600, and that of
the prune crop $40,500.

Business men of Arlington are on their
mettle by the starting of the new town of
Koosevelt on the north bank, and are fig
uring on a large flourins mill. Thev have I

just discovered innumerable natural and
other advantages demanding such an en
terprise.

A team at Arlington ran a half a mile
westward on the O. R. & N. tracks, haul
ing a new $125 wagon. At that point a
handcar frightened them from the track
and they ran into the Columbia and were
drowned while trying to swim across. The
wagon was battered in pieces before
reaching the river. .

Z. F. Moody filed notice
of an appropriation for electrical power
purposes of 6000 cubic feet a second, of
the water in the Deschutes river. The
proposed dam and reservoir is to be lo
cated near the mouth of the Deschutes.
in Wasco and Sherman counties. The
water filed on will develop about
horse-powe- r.

DID NOT AWAIT ORDERS
O I li, . - . - J. .opoxane, wasn., Jan. ol Advices re

ceived here state that the wreck on the
Great Northern Railway near Columbia
Falls, Mont., last night, was caused bv
Oriental Limited, No. 1, west-bou-nd run--
.ning past the station without order.

WILL TRY AGAIN .

It oomes from the verv best authoritv
tnai air i nomas Upton has not yet eiven
up the hope of winniug the America's
cup and that he is making plans now for
another campaign against the New York
Yacht club next year, to win hack the

koveted cup, for which ha haj triad three
times withot success.

PETRIFIED TREES DISCOVERED

A petrified forest has been unearthed
on one of the highest points in lower Yak-
ima valley. Trees ranging from 1 2 to
18 inches in diameter have been orfactlv
preserved in the form of rock. Snioes
mountain, a hill slopina from the town of
Sunnyside to a point 263 feet above the
elevation of the town, is being built ud asl
a high altitude residence district The
first party to excavate for a cellar dis
covered petrified trees that are pronoun
ced by locil nitural curiositv eillaeton
as among me nriesi to come before them.
Man nunn o hauA u.B k i.j f.vw.v i.u , iotitu hue nun nu
valuable specimans have afi n secured
lakima Daily Kepjpiic.

Men are judged by the company thev
keep, but it isn't as easy to size up a I

woman by her hat. Judee her. bv the
amount of Hollister s Rocky Mountain Tea
she takes. 55 cents. Tea Or Tablets.

Newlin Dkuo Co.

LA CRAftDE DRUG (0.

Reliable druegist. expert oraduate of
pharmacy in charge of the orescriDtinn
department. Prescriptions delivered at I

all times. V hone Red 121.
F. C Forbes. Prop.

Kliinrr.il
ffocky Mountain Tea f'uggeti

m tmj MnaioiR. nr ouy rtpl ,
Brian Oolkta Jl ilia sod Rir-r-l Throe.
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Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars
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VanBuren'si

INVEST NOW
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YOU SHOULD STOP AND CONSIDER

THIS IS A HOME ENTERPRISE

Aurelia Mining Company stock is selling fast
Manager reports a good strike in the west drift.
Work progressing nicely at the property.

We have some stock for sale yet at 5c per
--share, but at the present rate 5c stock will soon
be gone: Those that may want some stock
better buy during January, as the price will be
advanced to 7 cents on February 1st 1906

You can buy stock, pay one-fift- h down and
. one-fift- h per month until paid. If you are a little
short of money take some stock anyway, no
matter how little, all will help to develope.the
enterprise.

J. A. THR0NS0N.

Holiday Groceries

Never was a better time to et
full value for your money than
now. Everytning in the line of

Holiday Groceries.

NEBRASKA GROCERY
MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

A' -

' D. H STFUIDM d. : ... !
manager.

EVENT Of THE SESSnil

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3,
ENGAGEMENT OF THE DISTINGUISHED"'- cTOR

Mr. Charles B. Hartford

Seats sate at Van
uurans hebruirv
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Accompanied by '

MISS MARIE DROFNAH
In an Elaborate Presentation of the Superb Comedy

I The Taming of the vhrew

Prc : 50c. 75c SinnaH I'a uiiu fi.ju, a
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